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COLLE GIS CURRE NC Y

Vale's faculty numbers 14o. Harvard
has 18g différent courses of study.

Rudel Albrechts, the largest university
in Europe has 285 professors and 5000
studeuits.

Columbia College library gives light
meals ta students who are too busy to
leave their work.

The richest university in thé world is
said to be that of Leyden, in Holland; it
bas real estate ta the value of $6,ooo,ooo.

Oxford University is the largest in the
world; it embraces twenty-one colleges
and five halls. It bas an annual income
of $6,ooo,ooo.

John Hopkins publishes seven maga-
zines: one devoted ta mathematics one
ta chemistry, one ta pbilology, one ta
bialagy, ane ta historical and palitîcal
sciences, and three af local interest.

Tbe Stanford University, of Califarnia,
bas ordered fram Clark & Sons, of Cam-
bridge, Mass., a lens for their new tele-
scope, wbich is ta be forty inches in
diameter. This will be six inches wider
than the famous Lick telescope, making
it the largest lens in the world.

College journalism originated at Dart-
mauth in i8oo, with Daniel Webster as
one of the editars. After a space of nine
years tbe IlLiterary Cabinet " was estab-
lisbed at Yale, followed shortly afterwards
by the "Floriad" at Union, and " Harvard
Lyceumin" at Harvard-Ex,

It seems bardly necessary to repeat the
arguments whicb last year induced a
majority af tbe students to, adopt the cap
and gown. Those who bave adapted the
gawn have found in it everytbing to make
it a desirable college custom. Ta students
wbo spend their afternoans in atbletic
exercises, it is a most canvenient garment
in wbich ta appear at the college lectures
and the meetings of the literary societies.
It is certainly the mast graceful garment
in wbicb. one can appear upon the platfarm
of the Alumni Hall, and its economy can-
flot be disputed. It distinguishes the
students from the vîsitars, a distinction
necessary in the Alumni Hall; and it is
altogether a useful and beautiful garment.
- The HaverIordian.

One of the most interesting featureS O
college life at Amherst is the developuenlt
of the college senate. This is a body Of
colle£,e students composed of four seniors,
three juniors, two sophomores and O0 le
freshman, elected by their respective
classes, whose president is the presidefl'l
of the college, and who decides upon 311
matters that pertain ta order or collCe
decoruni. Their decision is flot vi
without, the approval of the president ; bujt
with his approval it is binding upon the
entire college. Gradually the presidenlt
and faculty have found increasing adv3nt'
ages to give power to this institution. The
memnbers chosen by the classes have thU15
far been remarkably well selected, Sfl'à
their decisions are accepted by the 0ollege
with singular acquiescence. Any eypr&s
SIOfi of opinion on the part of the senete
is sure ta carry wîth it the opinion of the
college, and this attempt at self-governn1reill
bas been manifestly attended by ani'
creasing self-respect and manly self re
traint on the part of the students. Tbe
good order which prevails at Amhersti tie
freedomn from disturbances of classes al
contests of student and faculty are laage'Y-
due ta the college senate.-N Y~ Tai
and Express.

SO0C/FI-P S.

THE DEIIATING SOCIETY.

The Debating Society has been re-Or'
ganized and gives promise of retaininig P~
place among the foreniost associations of
the College. The followýing gentlemrenl
have been chosen as the committee to
select subjects :

Mr. D. R. McDonald, '89.
D. A. Campbell, 'g0.
M. F. Fitzpatrick, 'gi.
J. P. Collins, 92.

Rev. Father Nolin is director of the
Society.

ST. THOMAS' ACADEMY.

On Tuesday, the 2oth inst., job" ~
Donovan presented ta the Acadeifl3Ç 1
summarized criticism of a Review art'él
by Ingersoil. Although brief in bis refer'
ences, the essayist toak up, one by One'j
the errars contained in the article 1d
very effectually refuted them. At th
next meeting a logical and literary anO , à
of Shakespeare's IlHamlet " will bc re3

by C. J. Kennedy.


